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F&RBtGir LITERATURE,
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Che^h^^^ovCnial,
ArtJomrSal,
Coni 
AU

Recue dot Deux J/owdes, 
Lotidpu Society,
St. Paul's,
CorMhill Magazine, 
Fraser's Magazine, 
heisure Hour,
Temple Bar,

— --T' London Review,
mpoirary Rocim, Christian Socivfi/,' 
e Tear Boni^, Dublin f'nicersiiy.
*illan's Mdgaziiie, Belgravia.

W« have also aMnged to secure choice selections 
from the French, German, and other Continental 
Feriodicala, translited especially for the Eclectic to 
add to the variety and value of the work.

Each aamber is embellislied with one or more Fine 
Steel Engravings—portraits of eminent men, or illus
trative of important historical events.

Splrndid Premiums for 1868.
IBT*ry nev subserlber to the Eclectic 1868, paying 

•5 In’advance. will receive eitlier of the following
beautifhl^ohromo oil paintings.

• BASKET OF PEACHES,
Size 9X11/

PIPEE AND NUT CRACKERS, 
Size 7X8.

Tha above are enact copies of original oil paint
ing*, and areexecated by Prang k Co., in the high
est style of the art, or,inpla<-,e of them we will send 
either of oar Fine Steel Engravings, Washington at 
Valley Forge, Betnra from Market, Sunday Morn- 
»*>g-

Fer Two enbecxlbera and 910,00, we will send the 
beaotlfnl Chromo, Poultry I.ife—Size 51-2 x 8.
For Three ■nbecrlbera and tl^.OO, a copy of

WebeteT'e National Pictorial Dictionary,
eae Volnma of 1,M0 pages, containing over 600 pic 
terial lllontrations, price t6,00; or n copy of Rosa 
ReaheaFe CelebraM piece, Shetland Ponies—Size
81-hg 141-9.

Terme qf the Eclectic t
Waglh eaplea 46 eta.; one cojiy, one j'car, $5.00. 

two eeata* on* rear 99,00: Are copies one year 920,00
Addiwm

W- n. BIDWELL,
rr « Beelrman St., New York.

Britiah .Periodicals.
T'h* London Quarterly Review, (Con

•ervfttire.)
Th» Edinburg Revieio, (Wliig.)
Tho WeRtmineier Review, (R id i ea I.) 
Tko North British Review, (Free 

Cbareb.)
Axn

BlaehRBOO^s E'dinburgh Magazine,
(fery.)

The periodicals ate 
butioHsef the best ^ 
General Literaroler

|iistained by the coutri 
icieui, lleligiou and 
d uwvalkd in the 

world of loiters. They are j^sAnfwble to the 
Echolar and the professional n^»mml to every rea
ding !«*■ an, they furnish a b«ter record of the ciir- 
rent literature ofthe^dny than can be obtained frgni 
any ether nenree. A

TERMS FOR 1868.
For any one efthe Reviews......... $4.00i)erannum.
For any two ef the Reviews..........1.00
For any three of the Reviews.... 1|
For all four of the Reviews,........ .1
For Blackwood’s Magazine,....00
For Blackwood and one Revi^'. 7.00 
For Blackwood aad any two m tlie

^teviesra,........ ........... 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the

Review*,............... .........^13.00
Per Blnckweod and Che four Ke-

rlewo......................................16.00

CLUBS.
A dieeount ef twenty percent, will be allowed to 

C lahaof toor or more persons. Tims, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
addfoee for 919.80. Four copies of the lour Ue- 
viowB and Blackwood. fi»J48.0O, and so on.

postIIq^
flubicribersshonld prepay b^^^^uarter, at the 

office ef delivery. The Postage tohny part of the 
United Statee In Two Cents a number, llns rate 
only applies to cnrrentsubscriptions. For back num
bers the postage is donbie.

Rremiufns to New Siihscrihers.
Hew Subscribers to any two of the above period- 

eals tor 1868 will be entitled to receive, gratis, any 
one of die Four Reviews for 1867. New Subscribers 
to all ftso of the Periodicals for 1868 may receive, 
gratis, Blackwood or any two of the Four Reviews
for I86T. . .1 r 1Sabscribers may obtain back numbers at the fob
lowing reduced rates, viz;

The North British from January, 1863, to Decem- 
rbe, 1867, inelnsive; Edinburgh and the Westniin- 
ster from April, 18^ to Deceralier, 1867, inclusive, 
and the London Qonrterly for tlie years 186B, 1866 
and 1867, at the rate of 91.60 a year foreacli or any 
Review; also, Blackwood for 18^ and 1867, for $2,- 
66 a year, er the two years together for $4.00.

XS“ Neither preminras to Subscribers, nordiscount 
to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back numbeis, can 
be flle^wed, unless the money is remitted direct to 
the Ej|bUii^ni.

Bo pfeminraocan be given to Clubs.
1 he Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,

140 Fitlton, St., N. Y.

TM* L. B. FOB, CO,, also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
y Edinburgh, and the late
wIsT* liSJSi’9 vols.. Royal 
**g*7*b iwwpnaes, and nninerons Engravings.

" ** “• Tolumcs—by Mail, postpaid,
_______ _______________________ jan9-4f

PLAIN TRUTH!
Those indebt^ to me are hereby notified 

to call and settle by the Ifith inst., or their ac- 
eoonts yll be placed iR the^hands of Wm. H. 
BsHey, fcr collection. 1 am in earnest 

JOHN H. BNNISS, 
Druggist.Ally «, 18W. ^w-tf.«T^

Agents Wanted for

THE OFFIGIAL HISTORY OF
THE WAR,

Its Causes,.Cliiiractfii', Conduct ^ud 
Besnlts.

By U03f. ALEXAMIER il. BTEPDEXS.

A Boole for all Sections, and Parties.

This great work presents the only coni 
plete anJ impartial analysis of the Causes of 
the'War yet pnhlisheil, and gives those in
terior lights and shadows of the great con
flict only known to tho.so high officers who 
watched the flood-tide of revolution from its 
fountain springs, and ndiicli were so acces
sible to Mr. Stephens from his position as 
second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with
apparently similar produc
tions, M'e promise a change of fare agree
able and salutary, and an intellectual treat of 
the highest order. The Great American 
War has AT L.V.S'l' found a historian 
\vorthy of its importance, and at whose hands 
it will receive that moderate, candid and im- 
partisl treatment which truth and justice so 
urgently demand.

The intense desii'e every wliere manifest
ed to obtain this work, its Official character 
and ready sale, combined with an increased 
commission, make it the best subscription 
book ever published.

One Agent in Easton, Pa. reports 7:2 sub
scribers in three days.

One in Memphis, Tenn. lOG sabscribers in 
five days.

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a 
full description of the work, with Press no
tices of advance sheets, &:c. Address 

NATIONAL PITBLISIIING CO.
26 South Seventh St. Paibidelphia, Pa.

ate Forever.”— $iii§'le €o|>ieN Five Fents

SALISBURY, N. O.. SATT RDAY. AUGUST 1, 1868.
Fresh Arrivals at

SMITH,FOSTERS CO.
100 piece® Dry Goods Assorted,

10 Cases Boots <fc Shoes,
300 Sacks Salt,
15,000 yds 4-4 Sheeting.® at Factory prices. . 
40,000 lbs." Rolled, Hammered and ass’t. Iro^. 

5 Hhds Molasses. i
We buy Rags and all kinds of Country Proi 

duce, and call attention of the public to tbi 
largest Stock of Goods in this market.

We are also agents for Wheelers, Aleliick & 
Co’s. Threshers and Cleaners. Call at Sprague’s 
old stand, near the Market House.

SMITH, FOSTER & CO. 
June 11, 1868. twlm

'i'hoiaasvillc tVnialc (/'ullegr, 
THOMASVILLE, N. C.

fpiIE FALL SESSION of this institution 
JL will commence on Tuesday, the 4th of 
August, and continue twenty weeks.

Board : $10 per month, and other charg
es proportionally low. SIXTY DOLLARS 
must be piet*aid by each young lady on en
tering, and the balance at the close of the 
term.

The Faculty is full and composed of able 
and experienced Teachers. The course is 
extensive, embracing all the solid and orna
mental branches taught in other Female 
Colleges. The religious advantages are un
surpassed.

Tills College is located hetv.’een Salisbury 
ahd Greensboro’, in one of the most beau
tiful and healthy towns on the N. C. Central 
Railroad, and is in two ’.niles of the cehi- , 
hrated “Helton Chalybeate Springs.” And j 
at the aihlitional expense of 25 cents per | 
day, any of the “(College girls” can have 
the constant use of the water.

For Circulars, containing full particulars, 
address Rkv. I). R. BURTON,

June 27-tw-w-Iin President.

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.

fTRI-WEEKI,YJ
lCi=RATBS OF SUBSCRIPTION-

VERmS-CASH IN JADVANCE.

Trl.Weekly, One Year........................................$5,00
“ Six Mouths,......................................3,00

WEEKLY WATCHMAN AND NORTH STATE
One Copy One Y'ear,........................................53,00

“ Six Months,................................... i,60
A cross onthe paper indicates the expiration of 

the subscription.
I’lie type on which the “ Oim North State,” is 

printed is entirely new. No painswill he spared to 
make it a welcome visitor to every family. In order 
to do this we have engaged theservices’ol uhleaud 
accomplished literary contributors.

Advertising Rates:
TRANSIENT 'KATES

For all period.® less than one month 
One Square, First insertion $1.00
Each subsequent in.sertion 60
Contract rates for periods of one to four months.

1 square,
1 MO. 1 2 MO. 1 3 MO. 1 4 MO. 1 6.MO
$6.00 $8,60 $12.00 $’5,00 $20.00

2 squares, 7.60 13,00 17.00 21.00 27,00
3 SQUARES, 10,(K) 16,00 21.00 26,00 3 400
4 SQUARES, 12.00 18,00 23.00 28.00 3,700
gUAR. COL. 13,00 19.00 24.00 29.00 3,850
HALl^ COL. 20,00 27,00 33.00 38,00 44.00
3 QUAR. COL. 25,(K) 33,00 40.00 45.00 60.00
ONE COL. 30,00 42,00 52,00 60,00 70.00

SALT ! SALT! !
•2,000 S.kCKS genuino Liverpool,

2,000 do. American.
Large, full sacks in pri/ne mdet, rqo- 

mentarily pX2>eclcr^(|^d for sale at lowest cur
rent prices. — Orders for lots of 100 sacks or 
over, recfiveil before di.se!large of v^sel, will 
be filled at extremely low pihres. ^

0. G. PARSLEY & Co.
Wilmington, N. C., Juno 10. twGIH’Jt

THK NlRIILip KAlDIlilK.
IJELIEVfts'G that the interests of the Far

mers and Planters of this seeti^^ileniaud the 
publication of a periodical to bcNl|i (ited to the 
advancement of-Agrielflturc in tlie two Caruli 
nas, we hujjAd turiiiined establish suel^^ 
periydieal iipaer Gie title^l^^E CAROLINA 
F-Va^ER, ii^^vill issue number as
sod^fts a sufl^Kut number of Mftiseriher.s are 
obtained to pay t^easonahlo s^re of the cx 
peiise ef publication.

The Farmer will he issued moiitlilj’ at S‘2 per 
annum, in will eontain not less than
tliirt i -two larj^douhle-eolunin jiagcs of read
ing matter, Ixiwnd iuJiaiij^sonu) covers; and in 
tyjiographical e.Necutioii will n^t lu^ surpassed 
by any Agricuft^al Monthly in the country.

Being deterin^d to do what ever energy will 
accomplish in lining tlie Funner worthy the 
support of-^he intelligent Plaiflers and Farmers 
<.f North Carolina and South Carolina; and de
siring to introduce it into every couuly ip those 
States, we gish ,t(i einplf%- active Agents at 
evciy Post-^^^tj#) whom the most liberal in-

CliEMMONS

STAGE LINE!
Warsaw lo FajeflevUlo.

Leav 
cept Su 
mington 

from
Iflle, $10 
boro’, via V

Cl

(Lueeinent
Address

kic273

oil’di'ed. 
ni4fciieati()n,s to -.' .
'^M. Jl. Ifljli^'ARI),
• "WilnTington, N. C.

stoel

TO T* PKi

HAVIN'
cities,-wAve oUhr Jin 

STOCK OF^OtlD^bou 
prices for Cash. • V ""

WHOLES^;
a complete and g^ 
for

at such prices’^^vi^^n^re a siTle to ai^ per 
t, con^ting of

DliV^iOODS,
DRESS GOODS, CritoUIXG. ftATSMLadics’and 

Geuts’, of all klMs, Also. Sluie Tasiiiouable 
Silk Hats made ^iresly fu r b$.
A large stock oJ^Boots^&hd Sl^gm^JIeinlock 

Sole, Calf Skins, A^iining SkinS^Wdles and
Saddles ; a geneiaWWfckrttf

fllRDWAl rCiJTlEY,

Iron and Steel, 
sine Oil, Woode 
fact a general s 
call at the

gerios, Tanner’s and Kero- 
farc,3feneensware, and in 

All we ask is a

PEOPLE’S STOREj
At Sprague’s Old Stand. Main Street.

Near the Market House,
SMITH, FOSTER & Co.

W. A. Smith. Thos. J. Foster.
Jehu Foster, Jr.

Salisbury, April 15, 1868.______ tw3m.

FINLEY HIGH SCHOOL,
KBirOXB.,

CALDWELL COUNTY, N. C.

The Fall Term in this Institution will begin 
July 27th, 1868. For further particulars 

apply for a circular.
B. W. PAUCETTB, Prin.

Jufy 19, 1868.

\v for Fay^nteville daily, ex- 
■’hrongli Tickets from Wil- 

yetteville, .$6. Through Tick- 
, via Warsaw, to Fayetie- 

Ticketij from Golds- 
Faw^eville, $6.

e to ViiBtiboro*.

e, ff>r Wades-
horgMlBue.stla^', TlWreday and Statiirday.

adeshoro’ Humlgy, Wednesday and 
^after the arrival of flie Wilniiiig- 

ii.Uharlotte & Rutherford Stage.
Morrisville to Pittsbnro’

Leave Morrisville for Pittshoro’ Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, return next days.
ClcmmoD.s’ Accoiuniodalion Lino.

Between SALEM and HIGH POINTS 
N. C., fare One Dollar.

E. T. CLEMMON8, 
Contractor.

July, 7, 1863. [w-tw-lmj

KEKXEItSVILLIi IIHIII M'HOOL, 
Male and Female,

At Kernersville. Forsythe County. N. C.
J. F. HKI'rMAN, A. B., Principal.
R. P. KEllNEU, Assistant. 

n'^HK F.\ll Se.ssion will commence .Tuly 29th, 
X and close December 22d, 1808.

TUITION.
Spelling, Reading and Writing, $10 00 
Arithmetic,Graniiiiar, Geography, 1 

History and Piiilosopliy, j ^ 
Higher Mathematics & Languages, 20 00 
Contingent fee, 1 00
Tuition charged from tima of entrance to 

■<^se of session, except in cases of protracted 
Lkness. ■

ard can be had at fioin 83 to $10 per 
^h, e.xclusive of lights.

Olir object will be to make pupils thorough 
in^what we undertake to teach fliein.

.For further particulars address the Princi[)al 
at Kernersville. N. C. w25:tf

I^ILSON SCHOOL,
” w MELVILLE,

V A LA.VANCE COUNTY, N C. 
ITVHE next Session commences July 16, and 

continues 20 weeks.
Board and Tuition,.........................$25 00
Each pupil will furnish 2 sheets, 2 pillow ca

ses and 1 blanket.
For circular apply to the Principal.

JOHN WILSON, Jx,
• Brinespa

State of North Carolina,
DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1868. 
Fortine White vs. Ewing Whita

PETITION for divorce.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the defendant Ewing White, resides be

yond the limits of this State: It is ordered 
that publication be made for six weeks in the 
“ Watchman & Old North State, ” notifying 
said defendant to e and appear at our next 
Superior Court ol Law, to be held for the 
county of Davidson, at the Court-House in 
Lexington, on the first Monday after the fourth 
Monday in September next, then and there to 
answer or demur to the plaintifl's petition ; oth
erwise, the same will be heard and granted.

Witness, H. N. Heitman, clerk of our said 
Court at office, the 1st Monday after the fourth 
Monday in March, A. D., 1868.

29:6t:$10J H. N Heitman, c.s.c.

W e especialy commend the views 
of the IS^atioual Intelligencer and tlie 
Macon (Georgia) Telegraph as con
tained in the following article. Their 
recommoudations cannot be too rigid
ly observed.
Be Viqilmt and Resolute, But Calm, 

and Wary.
While ill view of the many atro- 

cites of liadicalism, like that of the 
act which is evidently intended to de
feat the populor choice for the Presi 
dency, or that for arming the negroes 
of the South for the express purpose

wo n-dviao
bnt^rionds to organize everywhere 
and prepare for resistance to any 
form of siiomidralism, in force or 
fraud, that the Jacobins may precipi- 
itate, still with all proper exercise of 
the virtues of vigilance and resolu
tion, there should bo caliiiiiess and 
wariness.

AH liot-hoaded acts on our part 
should be carefully guarded against, 
lost they be constnred by our oppo 
nonts into what may bo a pretext 011 
their part for setting their dogs of 
war in motion to convulse the coun
try with some form of agitation, by 
which alone they have hope of Suc
cess. Thongfi words do not rise to 
the dignity of acts, it were also well, 
whatever the provocation in mere 
language, that extremely violent epi 
thets, in writing especially, should be 
pretermitted, Tlie Macon (Georgia) 
Telegraph expands this general idea 
as follows:

“To revive the war feeling and go 
in under cover of a popular fury of

some crazy and irresponsible simple
ton. But how many votes will that 
lose the Democratic ticket in the 
North ?

“We believe we have victory in 
our hands, if we do not choose to en
danger it by anytliing whicii shall 
lend color and strength to the great 
Radical trick of the campaign. Let 
every Democratic voter remornber 
that he who commits, or counsels, or 
incites to violence of any sort, what 
ev3r may be his motives or feelings, 
is practically a formidable enemy to 
Democratic success and tlie recovery 
of our lost liberties.

“We cannot be too careful; wo 
cannot harmonise,conciliate, and gath
er strength too much. Wo cannot 
be too solicitous, in the midst of so 
much that is inflammable, provoking, 
and exasperating, to maintain the nts 
most order end temper, and play out 
the game with sense, discretion, and 
judgment. Let the extremist, the 
violent, the excitable, be careful that 
by their indiscretion they do not be
come instrumental in striking down 
the Northern Democracy in a cams 
paign where everything now augurs 
the most satisfactory results.

“We have said enough to ind'eate 
the grand danger of the campaign. 
Will not every Bouthern Democrat do 
his best to avoid it ? Keep the peace. 
Ketrain from all violence; provke 
none. Be active—secure every vote 
you can. Conciliate every influence 
possible to support the ticket.”

[WHOLE NO 379
Some .students in Paris have 

I invented a lamp which Imrns iin- 
i der the water—giving a largo and 
hriglit ligiit, wliicli will he of great 
practical value for various subma
rine purposes. The invention wa-s 
recently te.sted in the presence of 
scientific men, and proved a com
plete success.

distrust of rebels is the card begin 
ring to be played now by the Radi 
cals, and it is the grand stratagem of 
the campaign. ^

“It began with the meeting of the 
National Convention in New York, 
in the grand effort by all the Radical 
prints to lonsethe suspicion, hatred, 
and jealousy of the North, from the 
fact that men of note and prowess in 
the Confederate army were prominent 
in that Convention. That was too il
liberal and barfaced to tell with much 
effect,

“But the scheme is now being de
liberately followed up, and materials 
are being gathered every da}^ if pos
sible, to lire the Northern heart 
against the Democratic ticket. In 
Tennessee the notorious Biownlow is 
busily engaged in fanning a flame of 
discord, and using all his arts to pro
voke violence, which shall be pro 
claimed on every Northern stump as 
proof positive of a rebellious and in
subordinate temper in the South, and 
a secret purpose in the Democratic 
party to encourage the temper.

“No matter what may be the exs 
planation—what the reason—where 
the true responsibility for any acts of 
violence, whenever and wherever 
they occur, be siirejthat they will be 
raa.iipulated so as to strike a damag 
ing blow at the Democratic cause in 
the Northern States. Look at tiie 
New Orleans riots, for example.

“The most foolish and ridiculous 
acts of the most crack-brained enthu
siast will be charged to the account 
of the whole Southern people. The 
3arpet-bag Governor of South Caro
lina says he has been served with a 
Ku Kluk notice to qust the State, or 
he will be murdered. If he has such 
a letter, doubtless it is the work of

For the Watchman ami Old North State. 
DAVIDSOM COLLEGE, N. O.

EXTRACT FR().M TUB REPORT OF THF. BOARD OF
TRUSTEES AT TIIE L.ATK COMMH»CEilEllT, 

JCLT, 1868.
The coildtict of t?i«* gi'Galihouy of the 

Btudenta lia9 been worthy of all praiso.— 
Tho prevailing moral tone has been of a 
high order, and public sentiment has al
most entirely enperceded the Hccossity of 
discipline. There has been through the 
whole year no single case calling for dis
cipline by the Faculty. Any momentary 
disorder or misconduct has been easily 
remedied by kind and parental admoni
tion in private.

The state of religion has at all times 
been cheering and there has been, as we 
trust, marked tokens of the presence of 
the divine spirit. Of the twenty-four ad
ditions to tho College church since the 
last commencement, eleven of tho stu
dents have been received on profession of 
theiar faith in Cliiist, two of whom were 
baptized in the College lAapel. Besides 
the regular services of the Sabbath and 
tho Wednesday night lecture, the stu
dents have kept up regular prayer-meet
ings of their own, and have been earnest 
in efforts to promote the prosperity of the 
Williams Missionary Association. Be
sides the considerable number publicly re
cognized as candidotes for tho ministry, 
others have the matter niuler serious con
sideration. Sabbath schools for the blacks 
as well as the whites are being kept in the 
College Chapel, and some of the young 
men go several miles into the country to 
sustain the Sabbath school of Bethel 
Church. Bible classes by tho Professors 
are voluntarily attended every Sunday 
evening. The Bible has been made a 
regular college study for the past year, 
and the schemes have worked well.

From this state of things progress has 
been made towards that desirable consum
mation when college professors and stu
dents may habitually live together as a 
band of older and younger brothers, am? 
when moral and religious sentiment shall 
be the controlling feature of the govern
ment. •

A WAR OF RACES.
Congress is hent on inciting a 

war of race.’^. The last grand act 
in that i.hrectiou was the |Missage 
of the bill for,(listrihuting one thou
sand Springfield rifles to the loyal 
poopli'dn each Congressional dis 
Irict. It IS lo he done in time to 
organize tliein i'ov sclf-profectioit 
at the Fresi.'iential election ; and 
it is not iiiiprohable wc shall then 
see tho grandest mockery in the 
matter ot an election ever witnes
sed on earth. The law is not lim
ited to tho Southern States, but 
extends to all, North and South. 
In the North, the strictly loyal 
aie held to be only those of the 
radical party. In the South, nine 
out of ten who vote with tho radi
cals are negroes I To this com
plexion it comes at last.

Wlicn, tlicrefore, Gen. Grant 
said, “ let us have peace,” do you 
think he meant peace ? Is this 
the way to promote peace ? Gen. 
Grant meant war. He knew that 
that was tho design of his party 
rather that permit the people to 
'defeat iiKj election. ^ 'riSe/radicafs 
will rekindle strife rather than bo 
thrown out office. They come 
to you with a radical ticket in one 
hand and a Springfield rifle in the 
other. Now, take your choice, 
say they .*— vote our ticket or 
there’ll be the devil to pay.

How will all this be taken in 
the North ? Will the democrats 
meekly submit to it ? How will
it be ill the South ?__Was ever
such a '-''peace ” measure devised 
on earth before !

The pretext upon which Con
gress |)assed this bill is, that the 
negroes are persecuted and mur
dered by the Southern whites 
without mercy. It is utterly false, 
and Congress knew it so to be 5 
but they wanted a pretext of some 
sort, and this one was exactly sui
ted to their purpose. It now only 
remains for the low tools of the 
party to incite the negroes to tho 
committal ofoutrcagcs, and to pro
voke the whites beyond endurance 
to bring on a war of races. Wo 
believe it is the fixed purpose of 
the radical party to bring it on, if 
possible.

A despatch from Nashville says: 
“A number of inflnential colored 
men are getting signatures to a peti
tion to the Segislature, which meets 
next Monday, to enfranchise the 
whites. The committee left for 
Knoxville on Tlinrsday, to present a 
petition to Governor Brownlow, ask- 
ink him to recommend to the Legis 
lature the enfranchisement of the 
white population now denied the 
right of suffrage.”

Poison Oak.—Prof. G. Dowell, in 
the Galveston JournalJour-
nal, recommends in cases of poisonv 
ing h\' Rhus Texicondrou, and other 
poisonous species of the Rhus, to 
bathe the parts with a solution of 
caustic potash, sutticiently strong to 
render the skin soapy. This has nev
er failed to cure it immediately, al- 
tiiongli he has used it in hundreds of 
cases, including himself, nio poN 
ash is used in the proportion of ten 
grains to the ounce of water, but may 
be increased in strength as needed.

A New N.vme.—While in Bristol 
at the late Convention, we happened 
to be in a store with several gentle
men, where there were a unmber of 
carpet-gags exhibited for sale. Some 
one in the crowd asked the proprietor 
it the onslaught against the carpetbag
gers had not lessened the sale of those 
articles. He said that it had that 
effect at first, but their name had 
been changed from carpetsbags, and 
they now called them ‘railroad-bags,’ 
and since the change of tho name 
they sold quite as well as originally.

The seventeen year locusts are eating all 
gruen things before them on Long Island.

Jl'he seventeen year locnts in Western North 
Citfolina did not live exceeding a month, and 
disappeared without leaving any signs of their 
biief existence.
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Mrs. Keyes was murdered at Stewartaville, 
N. J., last year, and a lew days ago Mr. Keyes 
had his legs and an arm cut off by the cars, 
and has since, believing he could naver get well, 
confessed to killing his wife. They ought Us 
bang what there is left of him.


